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Abstract

The cunent literature was reviewed tO determine ifinanentive and inPulSive-

tryperactive subtypes ofAttention Deficit Disorder (ADD) couldbe explained

by gender differences.  Studies selectedvere linited to children anddirectly

comparedboys and girls on symptomology, comorbidity, biology, Or Scoial

factors.  Meet studies supporting the existence Ofgender differences Were

criticized on stalstical grounds.  Finally, because male-female differences vere

discused in general but not with respect to male-female differences in the

subcategories, conclusions that subcategory sex ratios Can be explainedby male-

female differences remain speculative.
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Are Gender Differences in Attention Deficit Disorder

Supportedby the Cunent Literature?

Chapter One: Indroduetion

Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) is a disorder first manifested in

childhood with pattems ofinattention and distractibility that can occur with

behaviord hyperactivity.  The DSM-IV (APA,1994) categorizes ADD into four

subtypes: inaifentive (without hyperactivity), hyperactive/impulsive, combined

(meeting the criteria forboth inanentive and hyperactive subtypes) and NOS

(not otherwise specified).

The ratio ofchildren with ADD ranges from 3 to 5 peroent OhTheeler a

Carlson,1994).  Ofthose with ADD, it is estimated thatbetween 49 to 56

percent are ofthe inaifentive subtype, 16 to 22 percent are ofthe

hyperactive/inpulsive subtype, and 23 to 29 percent are acombined subqpe

Qhrolraich. Hamah, Banmgaertel, a Feurer,1998).  Peroentages regarding the

NOS subt3Pe OfADD were not givenby Wolraich et al.  The overall ratios of

boys to girls range from 3:1 for the hyperactive/impulsive t]pe to 2:I for the

inattentive t3pe Ohrolraich et al.,1998).  From these and sinilar studies it is

estimated that more males than females meet the criteria for ADD for both the

impulsive and the inattentive subtypes.   Althoughboys are diagnosed more

froqpently forboth subtypes, it appeared to some clinicians that when girls were

diagnosed they tended to be diagnosed as the inattentive subqpe more

frequently than as the hyperactive subtype, andboys tended to be diagnosed

more frequently as the hyperactive/impulsive subtype.  From these obser`rations

researchers theorized that the ratio favoring boys might be explainedby gender
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differences in the manifestation ofADD synlptomology (Arcia a Comers,

1998;  Broun, MadanTSvein, a Baldwin, 1991).  Such researchers argue that

both genders may have ADD, but many girls are overlooked in diagnosis and

treatmentbecanlse ADD symptomology may manifest differently in the two

genders.

It was thought thatbehavioral differences that occur aS a result Of

biological, diagnestic, and sceializalon veriables (expectedbehavior ofboys

compared with expectedbehavior ofgirls in scoiety) could explain why many

ADD boys appear more hyperactive than their female counterparts, and Why

ADD girls tendednot to exhibit the levels oftryperactivity that ADD boys seem

to exhibit and why they appeared to be more inattentive. From the biological

perspective, although the meet common medication intervention given for ADD

is methylphenidate (RItalin), it was unknoun ifboys and girls responded

sinilarly to methylphenidate intervention regardless ofsubcategory diagnosis.

Ifresponses differedbetveen the Senders, it is possible that there mightbe

biological differences to explain behavioral differences in the manifestation of

ADD.  From the diagnostic perspective, it is also possible that diagnestiC

instrmentation may play a role in why boys are diagnosedmore froqpently than

girls, especially ifinstnments commonly used are ADD subcategory biased.

From a scoializalon perspective boys tend to extemalize their ADD

symptomology into behaviors such as aggression, inattention, and hyperactivity,

whereas girls intemalize their ADD symptomology into withdraunl, anxiety,

and depression Grown et al.,1991).  It is unclear whether this supposed

intemalizing versus extemalizing ofsymptomology is abiological factor or
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results from differences in sceialization.  According to Ham, Wagner, and

Ialongo (1989) researchers may identify primary characteristics OfADD which

include inpulsivity, inattention, and overactivity, as wen as secondary

characteristics ofADD which include leaning difficulties, extemalizing versus

intemalizing synlptomology, peer difficulties, and self-perception in addition to

identifying ADD subcategories.  Some researchers Oerry, Shaywitz a

shaywitz, l985; Breen a AItepeter, 1990; McGee a Feehan, 1991) have

speculated that the behavioral differences between Senders inbehavior tend to

have an effect on teacher referral.  Teachers tend to referboys more often than

girls becaue ofthe dismptiveness ofthe ADD boy in the classroom andgirls

tend to be refiemed less by their teachers fur treatment (McGee a Feehan,

199l).  Ifin fact girls tend to be overlooked in the Classroom because Ofa lack

ofbehaviond difficulties andmay therefore be deniedneeded treatment, it has

been suggested that the DSM-IV provide separate criteria and designate altemate

cutoffscores on diagnestic instnlments in an effort to ensure treatment for all

ADD children (McGee a Feehan, l991)I  In an effort to examine this further,

the cunent literature includes the fouowing topics in the study ofgender

differences:  severity ofsynlPtomS among both Sexes, SynlPtomS that may coCur

with one sex andnot the other, and other disorders andbehaviors that may

cocur with ADD (comorbidity) that may ocour in one Sex and not the Other.

If boys and girls demonstrate differentbehaviors While Still Suffering

from ADD, the literature should chow that there are equal numbers Ofboth

sexes affected with ADD`  However, the subcategories chould chow more boys

in the hyperactive and more girls in the inattentive type.  Ifboys and girls do
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demonstrate differentbehaviors, then the following differences shouldbe

manifested.  First, ifsex differences in the ADD subcategories are a function of

biological differences, it is expected that the genders would differ in biological

systems thought to play a role in ADD.  Second, comofoidity issues would

differbetween the sexes, with girls tending to be diagnosedmore frequently

with depression and anxiety related disorders.  Boys would tend to have

seconday diag]roses ofconduct disorder, delinquency, or anger management

problems.  Moreover, ADD symptoms will differbetween the sexes, with girls

having more difficulty with attention, forgetfulness, and avoidance ofdisliked

activities andboys having more difficulty with fidgeting, hyperactivity, and

inpulsivity.  Third, ifsex differences in the ADD subcategories ae a function

oftreatment differences, or response to medication intervention used for the

treatment ofADD, it is expected that the Senders would differ in the responses

to medication intervention affecting those biological differences.  Fourth, if

gender differences are die to biases in diagnestic instmmentation, instnments

urd in studies reflecting these subcategory differences shouldbe shorn tobe

bland towardtryperactivity.  Furthemore, studies with equal numbers ofboth

genders in the ADD subcategories wouldutilize instnmentatiOn fdeusing On

inattention and impulsivity.  The conclusions ofthis review will be framed

within these foul logical arguments`  They are biological, comorbidity,

treatment, and diagnestic differences.

ChapterTwo: History ofthe Problen +i

upon reviewing the literatue, it seems that meet studies that explond

gender differences tended to compare ADD boys and girls on behavioral factors
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(inattention, hyperactivity, excessive tal]ring) usuany based on parent, teacher,

or researcher ratings.  Assessments used included the Child Behavior Checklist

(CBC) (Carlson, Tanm a Garb, 1997), Revised Comers Teacher Rating Scale

and  Hyperactivity subscale urom, Wagner a Ialongo,1989), and the Weschler

Inteuigence Scale for Children (Arcia a Comors, 1998).  Additionally, factors

such as depression, anxiety, isolation, academic and scoial functioning, and

motor skills were sometimes but not always measured.

One argument for studying these diffeiences in ADD children assumes

that scoialization differences forboys versus girls exists.  It is believed that girls

are scoialized to intemalize theirbehaviors, whereas boys are tanght to

extemalize theirbehaviors ®roun. MadanTS`rain, & Baldwin,  199l).  This

difference (intemalizing versus extemalizing) should indicate a difference in

synlptomology, with girls tending to chow more depression and anxiety and

boys appearing to be more hyperactive and tending to have conduct disorder.

Along withbehavioral differences thought to be causedby differences in

scoialization, there may be biological differences betweenboys and girls

attributed to differences in brain structure and homonal levels.  Glucose

metabolic rates have been measured to compare ADD boys and girls, as veil as

ADD andnomad girls.  In addition, girls with ADD exhibited abnomal

asyrmetry in the parietal cortex Oocated in the temporoparietal region andhas a

role in orienting visual attention), indicating possible difficulties with visual

attention.  Boys were noted to have dysfunetions in the Putamen aOcated in the

subcortical region ofthe brain), which plays a role in regulating motor function
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andmay be apossible explanation for hyperactivity.  This dysfunction was not

found in girls (Emst, Cohen, Liebenauer, Jobs, a Zanetlin, 1997).

Researchers theorize thatby chewing that gender differences dO exist in

the subcategories ofADD, steps couldbe taken to make ADD girls more easily

identifiable to parents, teachers, and clinicians.  In addition, this would facilitate

girls receiving the correct diagnosis and treatment.  These steps might include

different criteria for each sex or criteriacutoffscores for tests.  In addition,

teachers andparents wouldbe educated about the symptomology ofADD in

bothboys and girls. and how it manifests differently in the sexes`

h this review, studies were selected that ficoused on children and gender

differences, choosing only those completed within the past ten years`  Few

studies specifying gender differences regarding ADD subcategories were

discovered, drastically less than vere anticipated considering the concem

expressed regarding this subject in the literature`  Additionany, Garb and

Carlson (1997) conducted ameta-analysis and critical review On gender

differences in ADD.  As a result, the relevant studies up to and including

research from 1997 regarding gender differences are included in the meta-

analysis.  some studies from the meta-analysis are included individually in this

work due to their exclusive fcous on girls or their analysis ofboys versus girls.

upon initial review ofthe literatue, it appeared that there may in factbe

some argument for limited gender differences regarding ADD subcategories,

specificany between anob-referredpopulaton (those participants not referrd

for treatment but diagnosed as ADD from the cormunity) and a clinic (refened

to and cunently under the treatment ofapsychiatrist) sample ofchildren.
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Interestingly, the clinic population tended tO have Similar rates Ofaggression

andhyperactivity regardless ofsex, whereas the nan-refenedpopulation tended

to express some ofthe gender differences discussed earlier (comofoidity,

intemalizalon differences).  Interesthgly, there were only a few studies that

supported gender differences in the ADD subcategories when clinical psychiathc

pepulatious andnan-refenedpopulations including children in school settings

were considered (Garb & Carlson, 1997)I

ChapterThree.` Critical Review ofthe Hterature

The following chapter will be divided into two Sections: literature

supporting gender differences and literature supporting gender sinilarity.

S11Ld}eS in Sxppori of Gender IXfferemes

Biological Differences

One ofthe stronger theories behind gender differences in ADD includes

a fcous onbiology.  There appear to be several studies examining brain

differences between hyperactive andnomad boys, but few studies fcousing on

these differences in girls`  Suxprisingly, one study fcoused exclusively on female

participants rather than males only or male-female participant comparisons.

Participants were selected from newspaper advertiSementS and ADD support

groups.  ADD diagnosis was mde or confinedby psychologists using the

DSM-Ill-R.  Emst, Cohen, Liebenauer, Jous, and Zanetlrin (1997) used

positron emission tomograptry OET) to measure glucose metabolic levels in the

brains ofnomad and ADD adolescent females.    AIL participants were

medication free for at least two weeks prior to the study`  Participants were

asked to perform an auditory continuous perfomance task for thirty minutest
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Results ofthis study indicated that metalbolic rates Were lower On the left Side in

the parietal and subcortical regions for ADD girls.  Metabolic rates were higher

in the linbic regions for ADD girls compared to nomad girls.  In addition, the

authors commented that in studies by Emst andZanethn (1994) global

metalholic rates were not differentbetween ADD andnomad boys.   However,

the current study indicates that global metabolic rates were flfteen percent lower

in ADD girls than in normal girls, indicating slowerbrain metabolic rates in the

brains ofADD girls.  The researchers speculated that this may account for the

inattentiveness in ADD girls.  However, this statement couldnot be

substantiated in the cunent study`

In addition to glucose metabolic rates, differences inbrain StmCtureS

were examined in addition to glucose metabolic rates.  ADD girls were noted to

have an asymlnetrical Parietal cortex, Which has been thought Pally to mediate

ADD symptomology due to its role in visual-spatial attention.  This asyrmetry

was not found in control girls, nor in ADD or control boys.  It is possible that

this difference in the parietal cortex may in fact contribute to the increased

inattention and 'daydreaning' seen frequently in ADD inattentive type girls.

Tis maybe an explanalon as to why girls might fall into the inattentive

subcategory more frequently than the tryperactive subcategory.

The researchers also measured differences in the SubCOrtiCal region,

which they statedhen notbeen done in previous studies.  Emst et al` noted that

the left and right calrdate ofthe putamen was albnomally small in boys with

ADD, but not in control boys, control girls, Or ADD girls in aprevious study.

The cunnt study indicated an asyrmetry in the Putanen OfADD girls, but not
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the chnomany sman size indicated in the putanens ofADD boys.  The

putanen is thought to play a role in simple motor function, "including

adaptation ofmotor activity to intemal and extemal contexts" which may

indicate an increase in motor hyperactivity over those with nomad putamen

(East et al., 1997).

AIthough the results ofthis study appear tO indicate abiological

explanation for  gender differences as they occur in the brain, it is important to

note that the authors believe this study to be the only one at the time ofthat

whting that usedbrain innging with girls with ADD.  They also noted that

because ofthis fact, much replication is needed to validate their results and that

conclusions were tentative at best.

Cornrbidity

ln a review ofthe conclusions on sex differences in ADD, Amold

(1996) noted that females with ADD tended to have fewer symptoms ofADD

(fewer attention problems, less hyperactivity) than did their male counterparts.

It appeand that ADD females made fever errors on the Continuous

perfomance Test (CPT), a test widely used to assess ADD that measures

attention to task.  ADD females also had slower reaction times On the CPT than

theirmale counterparts`   Hovever, the consensus ofthe conference Was that

the data avallchle at that time indicated that the sane criterion shouldbe used

forboth sexes, but that thresholds, or cutoffscores, on instnments Such as the

CPT chouldbe sex-specific and account for any initial SCreening differences

knorm to exist for the two genders`
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Moreover,  conference findings suggested that symPtomOIOgy in girls

was not as severe as boys andmay have a later onset.    Conference results

argued that linited gender differences appear to surface in some ofthe literanlre

with regard to behavioral andbrain struct`lre differences (Emst a Zametkin,

1994; Comers, 1994). With regard to commonly used treatments for ADD such

as RItalin, gender differences did not appear to surfroe`  No differential sex

differences have been noted for drugs generally used in the  treatment ofADD.

Amold stated that at the time ofthis conference there Were nO data tO Support

any sex differences that may occur with psychesocial or phamacological

treatments because ofthe exclusion offemale participants`  Amold indicated

that more research was needed in this area to make any strong conclusions

regarding psychesocial treatment issues in gender.

The results ofthe conference attempted tO Provide Some answers as tO

the existence ofgender differences  Problems with much ofthe reseach

included alackoffemale participants. Such anundenepresentation ofgirls

could lead to a greater danger oftrue sex differences being missed , and false

negatives in sex comparisous resulting.

A large, adequate sample size ves one statistical inProvement attempted

by carlson, Tarn, and Gaub (1997).  This study assessed2,984 children in a

school population labeled as behavior disordered (DBDs).  The authors state that

the school population was chosenbecause the Gaub and Carlson (1997) meta-

analysis (to be discussed later in this work) found apossible distinctionbetvuen

clinic andnonrefenedpepulalons in the literature.
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In the Carlson et al. study boys and girls vere diagnosedby teacher

report as "pue' oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD), "pure'  Attention

deficit Disorder combined qpe ®articipants who met the Criteria forboth the

inattentive andhyperactive subcategories), co-occurring ADHD-C and ODD, or

control (not meeting the above diagnostic categories).  Participants were

compaedon the Achenbach Teacher's  Report Fom scales (Carlson, Tamm, a

Garb, 1997), symptom ratings, and scoial functioning.  The anthers stated that
'More lenient diagnostic criteria...were necessary for the Cunent report, to

ensue an adequate number ofgirls for gender analysis.'  In order to create a

large enough sample size, researchers stated that only ADHD-C girls were

sampled in the analysis ofthe data due to the low numbers ofgirls identifled as

inattentive or hyperactive subtype.

The anthers used a two tsender) by four (diagnOStiC group) analysis Of

variance to interpret the results.  Main effects ofgender were found, with girls

being rated as having more appropriate behavior, less attention problems, more

peer dislike, lover aggression, and lover extemalizing scores than their male

peers`  Aggression was ratedhither inboys than in girls, andboys apPeand to

have more severe symptomology.  The anthers also noted that girls appeared tO

have signiflcantly more severe scoial inpaiment scores than did theirmale

counterparts despite their chowing less inpaiment with symptomology.  It is

possible that this flnding was due to scoializalon factors, and that because girls

tend to have higher rates ofintemalized symptomology (depression, anxiety,

withdraw) that girls may appear to be more scoially impaired than boys.

Addidtionany, sceial functioning was measuredusing three questions in a Likert
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scale fomat and ratedby teachers.  This dues not seem to be an adequate

measurement ofscoial functioning, and a tnre measurement ofthe participants'

scoial funetioning wouldbe better substantiatedby more thorough means.

Even though this study used a large sample size aifemPting to ensure

adequate female participation, there are a few questions that need to be asked

when looking at the structure ofthe study.  The large number ofparticipants

would leadone to believe that adeqlate poser existed to interpret the results,

but it is possible that the large number ofparticipants sampled could have made

sman differences statistically significant.

Additionally, the authors state that the diagnostic criteria were relaxed

in order to ensure adequate female participation (see above explanation ofthe

researchers' relaxation ofcriteria)I  One needs to question why this wouldbe

necessary considering the large size ofthe participant group, not to mention that

the participants were selected from a school, not aclinic (clinic pepulalous tend

to have the smau nulnber Of female refemlS), Whereas the SChcol POPulatiOn

should have enougiv females to ensure a sinilar gender ratio.  By relaxing the

diagrostic criteria, it is qpestionalble whether or not many ofthe ADD diagnoses

may have been clinicany invalid, calling into question the results ofthe study.

AIso ofnote is the fact that only the combined SubtyPe OfADD

®articipants meeting the diagnostic criteria forboth the inattentive and

hyperactive sobcategories) was examined, excluding those who vere solely

ADD-inattentive and ADD-hyperactive subtype.  The authors didnot state that

conclusions made in this paper may only pertain to the ADD¢ombined subtype.
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Interestingly, whereas many studies includedpredominantly white

children, this study had an overwhelming majority ofHispanic paticipants`

Because the Hispanic community has stricterbehavioral expectations offemales

than do other cultures, it wouldbe interesting to note teacher ethnicity in the

ratings ofthe childen's behavior to detemine ifteacher ethnicity affectedhow

severely the teachers rated participant synlptomology.  In addition, it may be

noteworthy to compare the ratings given to the Hispanic children  with a

Caucasian or Affican-American child with similarbehaviors`  This micht offer

insight into possible laterbiases resulting from ethnic background.  Due to the

largely Hispanic populafron used in the study, the generalizchility ofthe results

to the overall population needs to be carefully evaluated.

Admitting that there was scaroe evidence at the time oftheir whting,

McGee and Feehan (1991) argued that girls are undemecognizedbecause ofthe

current diagnostic noms and that a 'more appropriate method for identifying

such (attentional andbehavioral) problems in girls" chouldbe adopted.  The

authors suggested comparing ADD girls against nomad girls in order to

detemine whatmay be 'bchavioral problems' for girls rather than a

comparison against ADD or nomad boys.

McGee and Feehanused the DSM-Ill-R for diagnestic criteria at the

time oftheir review.  Researchers conducted a review ofthe existing literature

to detemine ifgirls with attentional problems were undenecognized.  McGee

and Feehan examined "Sex Differences in Prevalence," Sex Differences in

Pattem ofConelates," and 'Sex Differences and Nomative Behavior" forboth

Senders.  VThen looking at the different prevalence rates among sexes, it was
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discovered that teachers tended to referboys more frequently for assessment for

ADD becalse oftheir hyperactivity  and disruptive behaviors in the Classroom

rather than attentional difficulties.  They suggested that controlling for

hyperactive and antiscoial behaviors wouldmore accurately reflect a teacher's

rating ofinattentiveness.  This would lead to teachers being ficoused on

inattentive behavior rather than hyperactivity as an indicator ofADD.  This in

ttm wouldlead to an increasednumber ofgirls exhibiting ADD inattentive ¢pe

being refened for treatment.

McGee and Feehan also noted a lack ofreseareh fcousing On girls with

ADD.  They stated that either boys were used exclusively, or in studies where

girls are used, only a small number offemales are included in the participant

pool.  The researchers noted that Fuhman and Kendall (1986) found Uno

hyperactivity x sex interactious'.  AIthough they felt that ifan adequate number

offemale participants were used that gender differences would emerge, the

researehers concluded that the evidence they examined showed thatboys and

girls appeared to be similar in their manifestations OfADD.  In addition, the

researchers noted that the treatments studied. in particular medication therapy,

were idendcal forboth genders`

The authors also stated that the cutoffscores widely usedby Practitioners

to identify hyperactivity were inappropriately pooled with both sexes included.

They argued that ifone were to combine reading and I.Q. scores forboys and

girls, then more boys wouldbe identified as reading disalbled, rather than

having these criteria gender specific`  Hence, the pooled criteria for cutoffi for

hyperactivity may lead to fewer girls being identifled as ADD due to the fcous
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on tryperactivity andpooled cutoffscores for hyperactivity being utilized for

both genders.

McGee and Feehan argue that to provide accurate hyperactivity Scores in

order to correctly diagnuse ADD, the cutoffscores need to be gender specific.

However, ifsex-specific cutoffscores vere used, it may also Cause girls to be

identified as ADD who would show too few symptoms tO meet the Criteria for

ADD or wouldbetter fall into another diagnosis, leading tO amiSdiagnesiS Of

ADD in females.  More emphasis wouldneed to be placed on inattentiveneSS

and impulsiveness, with less fcous on the hyperactive symptomology.

Additionally, the existence ofsuch as problem shouldbe verified in future

researchbefore such steps are undertalren for gender specific cutoffscores.

Another study included in the Gaub and Carlson meta-analysis, Hom,

wagner, and Ialongo (1989) measuedclinic-refened ADHD boys and girls on

fifty-four factors.  The factors included both primary (inpulSivity, inattendOn,

andhyperactivity) characteristics and secondary Oeaming disorders,

extemalizing and intemalizing behaviors, selfand scoial peroeptious).

Diaposis ofADHD was made by apsychologistutilizing the DSM-Ill-R,

clinical interviews, and the Comors Parent and Teacher Rating Scales.  Cia

thirty nine ofthese measures, boys and girls with ADHD demonstrated similar

pattems offunctioning deficits (impulsivity, inattention, selfrepon varialbles,

peer prchlems, conduct problems).  The overall results ofthis study failed to

show significant gender differences.  AIthough not statistically signiflcant, bays

overall vere ratedby their teachers as being more hyperactive, had less self-

control. andhadhigher I.Q. scores than ADHD girls.  AIthough this study is
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included in the meta-analysis that seems to chow gender differences, it win be

elaborated on in the next section as it appears to suppon gender similarities`

other studies from the meta-analysis were not included due to their fcous on

boys exclusively.

Further regarding gender specific cutoffscores, McGee and Feehan

(1991) is cited stathg "inattentive (ADD inattentive type) bays and girls chewed

the sane degree ofdisadvantage.'  This review argued for "the use ofseparate

cutoff scores forboys and girls,"  becalse ofthe studies cited indicating that

teachers rated more boys than girls as ADD but didnot indicate seperate cutoff

scores for the different subtypes ofADD (Achenbach, Bird a Canino, 1990,` de

Haas, 1986; Butter, Tizard, a lhthitmore, 1970; Schachar, Sandberg, a Butter,

1986; Silva, McGee. & Willians,  1985)`  The authors stated that a study by

Halperin, Newcom, and Shama (1990) indicated that some children ratedby

their teachers as ADD more accurately met the criteria for Conduct Disorder

(cD), and showed few problems with inattention when teSted with the

Conthuous Perfomance Test (CPT)`  This fmding argues that teachers place

more emphasis on disruptive behavior in the classroom when making referrals

over inattendve symptoms`  In addition to this research indicating abias toward

referring boys over girls by teachers, the authors argued that hyperactive

childrenbehave sinilarly and inattentive childrenbehave sinilarly regardless of

sex.  This may indicate that ifgirls in fact ae more Prone to be ADD

inattentive type, their inattention wouldbe overlooked in the classroom as it is

not seen by meet teachers as abehavior problem.  Boys falling into the ADD

hyperactive type wouldbe refened more often due to their disruptive behaviors.
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The researchers argue that an ADD diagnosis in girls shouldbe made by

comparison with nob-ADD females.

In an effort to examine all the existing literature regarding gender

differences in ADD, Gaub and Catlson (1997) conducted ameta-analysis ( a

method where the results from different studies regarding a specific topic are

gathered quantitatively and compared in order to gain insight into or reach a

conclusion about that topic) on 18 studies.  Areas studied included primary

symptomology, intellectual and academic funetioning, comofoidbehavior

problems, scoial behavior, and family variables.  Studies were chosen on the

following criteria: data directly comparing males and females; at least 10

subjects aged 13 or younger;  I.Q. ofthe participant ves at least 80 or greater,

and studies had to dcounent that the ADHD diagnosis ves made using DSM-II,

DSM-Ill, or DSM-Ill-R criteria.  All dependent variables were coded for each

diapestic group, and an assistant cooed a subset ofrandomly selected lrariables.

The researchers stated that the coded data rePresemed apProXinately forty-seven

percent ofthe total data.  The dependent varialbles included symPtomOIOgy,

inteuigence, academic and scoial functioning, extemalizing and intemalizing

difficulties, motor skim, and family varialbles.  Researchers used the Q statistic

to test for heterogeneity within the mean pooled effect sizes.

Giender differences did not emerge for parental depression, Parent level

ofeducation, sceial/peer funetioning, inpulsivity, or academic perfomanceI

Little variability was indicated for Verbal I.Q., Full Scale I.Q., Perfomance

I.Q. (which I.Q` tests were utilized was not indicated), hyperactivity,

extemalizing behaviors, or conduct disordersI
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However, some significant gender differences did emerge in thatboys

who were referred as ADD tended to chow higher rates ofconduct disorder and

extemalizing behaviors than did girls.  The researchers suggested that the higher

rates ofextemalizing behaviors inboys may get them refenedmore often then

their female counterparts, particularly by teachers`  In addition, girls displayed

lower levels in inattention, less aggression, and a trend towards lower

scoicroonomic status.

There appeared to be moderate effects for refierral SOurce as Well.  For

"nonreferred' children, girls showed lover rates ofinakention, less

intemalizing behavior, less peer aggression, and lower peer dislike thanboys.

This appears to be inconsistent with other studies, Which found these factors tO

be hither in girls (e.g., Areia a Comors, 1998).  It is possible that these

differences may stem from variatous that may existbetween the nan-refened

and the clinic pepulatious.  Regardless ofgender, hyperactive and aggressive

children are referred to clinics, indicating that such pepulatious may be biased

towards colnlnOn traits not found in anob-refened POPulatiOn`  In the "clinic-

referred' pepulatious, girls with ADD chovedgreater levels ofinatttention that

more closely matched the clinic refened ADD male population.  ADD clinic-

referredgirls scored sinilarly on other measures Qyperactivity, intemalizing

behaviors) in comparison to their male counterparts.

Gender differences also emerged when comparing parental and teacher

referrals.  For inattention and tryperactivity measures, teachers Were more likely

to rate boys with ADD higher on these measures than girls with ADD.

However, parents tended to rate girls with ADD as more greatly inpaired than
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boys with ADD.  Gaub and Carlson stated that this may be due to parents

having abetterunderstanding oftheir child's impaiment due to the increased

number ofhours and settings in which parents spend interacting with their

children compared to the teachers.

There were mixed results from this beta-analysis, and Gaub and Carlson

stated that there were a few problems with their analysis.  Problems couldhave

arisen from the fact that there vere a sman number ofstudies in existence with

which to conduct ameta-analysis.  They stated-that the "existing literature

allowed for only a tentative evaluation" ofthe effects ofgender differences

which. in their opinion, may be attributable to referral bias.  Garb and Carlson

further indicated that ofthe studies that existed relevant to their research, there

were methodological constraints including referral bias (teachers ratings and

parental ratings differing significantly), comolbidity issues ®artiCiPantS Who

may fiat into more than one diagnestic category), possible developmental

differences (nee andmaturational differences), rater effects, and diagnostic

classification issues (DSM-Ill versus DSM-Ill-R versus DSM-IV)I  Few studies

existed for an examination ofthe effects ofthese varichles.

Additionally, not enough infomation existed in the research aVailalble to

examine comorbidity, ADD sobtype, and nee ofthe participants and their

effects on the results.  AIthough there appeared to be a tentative argument for

these differences existing between the 'non-refened" ADD population

(indicating differences in gender) and the "clinic' population Oittle or no gender

differences) the authors stated that the beta-analysis only provided a foundation
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for future research, and couldprovide no definite conclusions regarding gender

differences.

Tis meta-analysis ofthe literature left many Ofthe reSeareherS' Critical

questions unanswered regarding gender differences regarding the ADD

subcategories that might exist.  The researchers noted that the findings ofthe

meta-analysis shouldbe looked at as areas offuTher reseach, andnot as

concrete arguments for or against gender differences due to the limited number

ofstudies that included girls, as weu as their opinion that ADD in females has

notbeen adequately explored.

Interestingly, the review indicated that gender differences may exist

between nob-referred and clinical ADD pepulations, such that nan-referrd

populatious chovedless aggression and lover rates ofConduct Disorder than

clinical pepulatious, particularly in girls with ADD.  Unfortunately, on the basis

ofthis meta-analysis alone one cannot detemine ifgender differences that

account for the ADD subcategories do in fact exist for ADD children regardless

ofrefemal status.  The presence ofmany confounding varialbleS, including rarer

bias, diagnustic issues, and comorbidity issues, restrict conclusions regarding

gender differences that appeared to emerge`

I+caacut
No research was found in this area that supported gender differences.

Iretrunendon
Tvro studies used instnmentation that chorved POSSible PrtolemS.

carlson et al.  ued DSM-IV criteria, Achenbach Teacher's Report Fom, and

the SNAP-IV , an unprbliched diagnostic checklist for ADD and ODD
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developedby swauson and Carlson (Carlson et al., l997).  Participants who

were diapesed as ADD were divided into the hyperactive, inattentive, Or

combined subcategories.  However. diagneses vere made only in one Setting

(school) andby one later (the participant's teacher).  No iustnments such as the

continuous perfomance Test (CPT) or the Brmm Diagnostic Scales were used,

and ADD diagnosis ves made using only the teacher'S rePOds.

In contrast, an earlier study by McGee and Feehan (1991) used the CPT

to verify ADD diagresis in their teacher referredparticipants.  Upon diagnosis

with the CPT, some boys who vere identified as ADD by their teachers in fret

vere diagpesed as Conduct Disordered.  It was speculatedby the researchers

that this change in diagnosis was due to using an instrment that fcouses on the

inattentive and distractability factors ofADD rather than the hyperactivity factor

ofADD.  The use of instrmentation that flcouses On the inattentive and

distractatility factors to conflm diagnosis may lead to higher rates of

participants in research who are ADD inattentive type.  In addition, it would

lend to those who are more accurately diagnosed as Condrct Disorder to be

excfuded from ADD research.

Stirfutt'dat

There are a few statistical issues that shouldbe Stated for the literature

supporting gender differences in ADD.  First, the one study that fcoused on

biological differences (Emst et al., 1997) is unique, and there has been no

replication ofit found in the cunent literature.  Second, Amold (1996) gave no

statistics that support the fmdings ofthe conclusions ofthe ADD conference`

Third, Carlson et al. (1997) used only ADD-combined t5Pe girls aS PartiCiPantS`
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In addition, the researchers relaxed the ADD criterion for the female

participants which may have led to girls being diagnosed as ADD when in fact

they vere not.  A large number ofparticipants were also used for this 1997

study, which may have calsed gender differemces becalse ofstatistical artifacts.

Fourth, the Gaub and Carlson (1997) beta-analysis only had a sman number of

studies avallalble for research.  Gaub and Carlson adrit to statistical difficulties

in the areas ofcomorbidity issues, rater effects, diagnestic classification issues,

developmental differences, referral bias`  Hence, the meta-analysis can only be

used to provide a foundation for father reseamh.

Suounay

It appears upon lochng at the results ofthe albove studies that same

support dues exist for gender differences in the areas ofteacher refeml bias,

severity ofsymptoms, and comorbidity, and that these differences are largely

limited to the nan-referred ADD population.  In contrast, few if any gender

differences seem to appear in the clinic pepulalon.  AIthouch these results seem

valid andperhaps desirable to those looking for gender differences in ADD,

many ofthese studies have stmchlral problems that lend doubt as to how

accurate the results are`

First, there is a severe lack ofreplication ofany Ofthese Studies.  In

particular, these studies include those that indicate gender differences for either

the nob-refened or clinical populalous or inbrain structure or functioning.

Second, the ratio offemales to males included in the Study may notbe large

enough to lend accurate results`  This could be due to the majority ofstudies

relying on teacher ratings orupon instnlmentation that is biased towards ADD
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hyperaedve type.  Third, at least one study (Caulson et al., 1997) relamed the

diapostic criteria for ADD, calling into question the results Ofthat Study`

Fourth, the claims by researchers regarding gender differences are being made

on a linitednumber ofstudies.   LJastly, it iS un]morm ifan Participants vere

medication free at the time oftheir inclusion in the research.  Ifparticipants

were not medication firee, the ADD symptomology may notbe present in ADD

participants.  This could call into question the conelusious ofthese studies.

The beta-analysis that indicated some differences in the nan-refiened

population has few studies included, and fewer studies stiu that compared

sufficient numbers ofboys and girls`  The Gaub and Carlson meta-analysis also

indicated that few studies were availchle to include in the study, and these that

were available had a nulnber OfCOnfounding VarialbleS that limited the results Of

the meta-analysis to areas to be examined for further research.

In addition, the researchers overall did not address the question as tO if

differences that appeared to emerge in the studies couldbe due to nomad

variances in gender that would exist in the presence or albsence ofADD`  It is

also possible that these results that indicate gender differences couldbe

influencedby the large number ofdependent measures studied, as larger

numbers ofvariables tend to prochce results where nene may in fact exist.

unfortunately, no studies were found to addess the treament concems areaof

ADD, in particular the use ofmethyphenidate or Other medications used to treat

ADD.  At this time, the empirical research  dues not SuPPOn a Statement

verifying that gender differences occur within the ADD subcategories due to the

many methedological problems encountered in the studies available`    More
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inportantly, there are no studies that compare gender differences within the

subcategories.

SSnd}es in Sxpperi ofGender Sin}Iutities

Btologioal

No research was found to be included in this Section at this Present tine.

Syap¢omtogy

ln a cent study Areia and Comers (1990) investigated the difference

between refened andnan-refenedclients.  The participants ofthis study were

selected from a private, university-based clinic as well as schools, physicans,

and self-refernd.  participants had to meet the criteria for ADD as weu as

obtain a, score of65 or greater on the Hyperactivity Index ofthe Comers

Rating Scales.  For thejuvenile participants in this study, Parent and teachers

completed the comors Rating Scales (Areia a Comors, 1998).  T`ro sobscales

ofthe comers Rathg Scales. the Conduct Disorder Scale and the Hyperactivity

Index, vere used in their analysis Ofthe data.

children were then administered achievement tests, the Rev-Osterrieth

complex Figue Task (Areia a Comors, l998) which assesses planning,

organizatonal, and the albility to organize complex tasks; the Comers

continuous performance Test, which measures response speed and imPulSivity

(Areia a Comors, 1998); and/or the Weschler Inteuigence Scale for Children-

Revised (Areia a Comors, 1998).  Analyses ofVariance (ANOVAs) were

conducted on the I.Q` and neuropsychological testing including the measures on

inpulsivity, teachers and parents ratings, selfratings, and verbal spacial

abstraction and memory scoresI
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Results ofthe ANOVAs failed to diserininate betweenboys and girls

on any ofthese measures.  Moreover, demographic characteristics Ofthe Sample

studied inchdedprimarily highly edrcated, white collar workers and

participants with ADD-hyperactive subtype.  The researchers speculated that

this population, which was professional with high scoioeconomic status (SES)

may be more 'seusitive to the psychoscoial needs oftheir children, regardless of

gender" (Arcia a Comors, 1998)I  Additionally, not only were participants

from ahigher SES and ADD hyperactive t3Pe (excluding the inattentive

subtype) but they were from a clinical sample.  By using patients ofa clinic and

a anall sample size, the researchers chouldbe unry that the results from this

study may notbe generalizable to all ADD pepulations.

Been and Altepeter (1990) noted that at the time oftheir research few

studies suggested gender differences in ADD, but that the previous research had

fcousedon specific behaviors and their prevalence.  Children were refenedby

t]rmee pediatric psychological clinics.  The participants were diagnosed as

ADHD by Ph.D. level licensedpsychologists using the DSM-Ill-R, history of

the child, the Child Behavior Checklist (CBC), Inattentive and Nervous-

overactive factors and the Revised Comers Teacher Ratings Scale's

Hyperactivity factor.  Parents ofthe children filled out the Home Situations

Questiomaire urSQ) and teachers ofthe children fined Out the School

situations Questiomaire (SSQ) (Altepeter a Breen, l989,` Barkley &

Edelbrcok,  1987)I

A one way ANOVA did indicate significant gender differences between

boys and girls for three ofthe twelve SSQ items which included:  free time play
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in class (F=2.99), on the bus (F=2.73), and the Mean Severity summary score

(F=3.20).  No gender differences were obtained in the parental reports of

behavioral problems including nob-family interactions, custodial interactions,

isolate play, and task-perfomance transactions.  Breen and Altepeter suggested

that linited gender differences in sceial situations may exist particularly in those

children where the "extemany imposed stmchlre is often ambiguous"

(inconsistent rules or froetime for example).  This indicates that in this study

ADD boys tended to exhibit more behaviorproblems in nan-stmctured or

loosely-structured situations than ADD girls.  Although the researehers did not

indicate why this difference may have occurred, it is possible that this couldbe

due to the particular population studied or to scoialization differences.

In au other sifuatious parents reported  sinilar levels ofADD related

behaviors in boys and girls.  Again, the participants ofthis study were from

three different psychiatric clinics, diagnoses were ADHD (DSM-Ill-R), children

were white, andresearchers usedprimarily assessment instnments that fceused

only on hyperactivity as aprimary diagnestic issoe.  Clearly, using assessments

that target ADHD with these constraints  andnot ADD criteria win result in

more ADHD diagnosis being made solely using the hyperactivity factors`

In addition to assessment instnmentbias, the way a study is conducted

may prodrce gender differences where none exist (Cohen, Cohen a Brook,

1994).  Ten random samples with replacement were generated for flfty boys and

fifty girls.  The total sample number ofchildren `nras seven hundred and flfty`

These samples vere analyzed on six measures ofpsychopathological symptoms,

as well as ten measures ofparenting.
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Cohen, Cohen, and Brook argued that the emergence ofgender

differences  in their study may have resulted from the large number ofvarialbles

included in the study.  The researchers concluded that it is more likely to get

sex differences, or any othereffect examined, purely by chance ifenough

varialbles are included as they attainedmore sex differences the more verialbles

they included in this present study.  Many varialbles tend to be examined in

some experinents, andmay in fact lead to the gender differences discussedby

many researchers (Arcia a Connors, 1999; Caflson, Tamm, & Gaub, 1997;

Emst, Cohen, Liebenauer, Jons, a Zanetkin, 1997; Garb a Carlson, 1997).

Not only do gender differences emerge more readily when many

varialbles are sinultaneously examined, but gender differences also appear to

emerge more easily when a smaner sample size rather than a larger sample size

was used.  VThen the Cohen et al., experiment vvas conducted with a larger

sample size, gender differences fialled to emerge.  This may be due to the fact

that as the number ofparticipants increase, the poser ofthe study tends to

increase, lending greater probability to achieving accurate results.  Specific

numbers ofparticipants in the 'smaner' compared to the 'larger" experimental

conditions were not given.  The researchers argued that gender differences are

likely to be overestimated to a large degree, especially those based on relatively

smau samples.  Because clinic refened females are less numerous than their

male counterparts, sman gender differences that might occurbetveen the groups

become stronger.  In addition, Cohen et al. indicate that sex differences in

published reports bare likely to be grossly overestinated' (1997)I  It wouldbe
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interesting to replicate these experiments with a larger number of females and

detemine which, ifany, gender differences emerge.

It appears upon examining the available literature thatmany Studies use

clinical pepulalous (for example, residential treatment center or psychiathc

patients) exclusively.  In contrast, Bevy, Shaywitz, and Shaywitz (1984)

attempted to identify ifgirls with ADD vere undenecognized.  Participants

vere obtained from both a school population and a University clinic, possibly

due to the large number ofstudies that include-clinic populatious only.  A

control group was selected from a sepante sehcol.  Participants were

categorized as ADD with or without hyperactivity`  The researchers didnot

separde the ADD school participants and the ADD clinic-refened participants

fur evalualon, anddidnot indicate why they didnot do this`  Each child

received acomprehensive evaluation, neurological andneuromanrational

exams, and was evaluatedby both parents and teachers.  Meet ofthe

participants were from upper and middle class families.

The results indicated that girls with hyperactivity vere refenedearlier

than their male and female peers for treatment.  Conversely, girls without

hyperactivity tended to be older than theirpeers at the nee ofrefeml.

However, it seemed thatboth girls andboys with ADD with hyperactivity

exhibited sinilar characteristics, as did girls andboys without ADD.  It

appeared that children with ADD with hyperactivity tended to be more likely tO

exhibit cognitive dysfunction oeaming disalbilities, dyslexia, language delays)

more often than their nob-hyperactive peers.  Girls in general were more prone
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to scoial difficulties with their peers, which is consistent with other findings

regarding higher peer dislike among ADD girls.

Although this study appeared to indicate a SuPPon for gender

differences, gender differences vere not statistically significant.  The

researchers noted only slight differences bet`veen the hyperactive-inpulsive and

inattentive subtypes, and these vere not dividedby gender`  In addition, many

assessments were used in analyzing the data.   The researchers argued thatby

using too many assessments in the analysis, they may have contributed to or

caused any gender differences that appeared to emerge by chance whenusing a

large number ofdependent measures in the results when no significant

differences existed.

This study is unique in that the researchers specifically included a school

based population in order to "establish a true prevelance ofattention deficits

among girls in the general populaton" ®erry, Shaywitz, & Shaywitz, 1985).

According to the results ofthis study, there vere similar Prevelance rates among

bothboys and girls (approxinately a 3:1 ratio ofmales to females forboth

hyperactive and inattentive subtypes).  Hovever, this study used many whalbles

and there was a disproportion ofmales to females overall (102 boys and 32

girls).

AIthough meet studies fcousedon current DSM symptomology when

examining ADD, Ham, Wagner, and Ialongo (1989) attempted to investigate

gender differences in whathas been temed the primary and secondary  .

characteristics ofADD symptomology.  The Comors Parent and Teachers

Rating Scales as weu as structured intervieus carried out by dcotoral level
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candidates were used to make the ADD diagnosis in participants.  There were

fifty-four participants who were selected from patients who were refened from

auniversity based clinic.  Age ofthe participants ves betveen seven and eleven

years.  The initial assessments ofthe childrenupon admission to the clinic

provided the dataused in the study and included evaluation with DSM-Ill-R

criteria, and the Connors Parent andTeacher Qlestiomaires.

Upon examination ofthe data, no clinically significant differences were

found for gender either within the sample or for main effects for either the

primary (inpulsivity, inattendon, and overactivity) or secondary Oeaming

problems, extemalizing versus intemalizing symptoms, peer difficulties, and

self-pereeption) characteristics ofADD`  They also noted that to be included in

this study, pervasive ADD across situations had to be demonstrated for each

participant.  It was their observation that other studies they had examined while

preparing for this research did not make that reqlirement ofparticipants, as

participants in other studies were not reqlired to demonstrate "cross-situational'

ADD`  This means that participants in other studies would have to exhibit ADD

symptomology in a single setting.  The researchers indicated that only a smau

percentage ofthose who exhibit ADD synlptomolgy in a single setting also

einibit symptoms across other settings, andhence may not truly be ADD.

Statistically, the researchers indicated that this study may have been

flawed  because a MANOVA (multivariate analysis) was used to analyze the

data, increasing the probalbility ofaType II error.  In addition to possible

statistical flays, the researchers also noted that the results may not be

generalized to an ADD persons due to the fcous on pervasive ADD (ADD
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symptomology demonstrated across most or all situations)andhyperactivity, as

weu as the use ofassessment iustrunents that fcousedon tryperactivity ampara

a plcke, 1998).  Ham et al. stated that for the results ofthis Study tO be

generdized, largernumbers ofparticipants needtobe used.

rncaacut
Generally, most studies focused on the behavioral manifestations Of

ADD, but one study was found that compared the effects OfmethylPhenidate

Qitalin) onboys and girls.  Peman, Walker, Sturges, and Hoza (1989)

matehed 12 bays and 12 girls for I.Q. and age.  Participants were refened for

treatment to the summer treatment program for children due to behavioral

and/or leaning problems`  A single dosage (.3 mgflng ofbody weight) ves used

for an participants.  The participants vere either given the dmg dosage or a

placebo randomly at various times ofthe day.  After receiving either

methyphenidate or aplacebo, the participants' behavior was measured and the

number oftine outs, compliance with nlles, conduct disorderedbehaviors,

vefoal chuse/oursing, positive peer interactions, and nomcompliance vere

recorded.  Negative behaviors decreased forbothboys and girls in the

methylphenidate group, but there `nras not a significant difference for those in

the placebo group.

As ofthe date ofthis study, no research hed examined whether Or not

boys and girls with ADD responded sinilarly to either behavior modification Or

medication.  The researchers state that this study was to examine ifboys and

girls with ADD respond sinilarly to methylphenidate treatment.  Ifboth Senders

respond similarly to the sane drug intervention for ADD, this might indicate
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that ADD may have the sane biological basis forboth Senders.  Ifgender

differences occur with methylphenidate adrinistration, this may indicate that

methylphenidate affects ADD synlptomology differently in boys and girlsI

The results indicated that participants responded Sinilarly to the drug

intervention regardless ofsex.  Both boys and girls demonstrated significant

positive reactions to the dmg, with a decrease in negative behaviors and an

increase in positive behaviors.  This indicates that methylphenidate works the

sane way inboth Senders.

Although this study appears to indicate thatboys and girls with ADD

respond similarly to methylphenidate treatment, it shouldbe noted that this is

only one study indicating that sinilar responses occur across genders`  Again, as

with other studies, the participants were considered to be severely affected and

may not be representative ofthe ADD pepulalon as a whole.  Additionally, of

the 24 chosen participants, eightboys and seven girls vere medication

responders and thus, only their data ves included in the analysis ofthe data.

IJack Ofmedication response may have been due to either these Children not

being sensitive to methylphenidate,  needing a larger dosage in order to

respond, or misdiagnosis.  In order for the results to be more generalizalble, a

larger sample size shouldbe used as veil as include participants with less severe

symptomology.  Ofnote, the scoioeconomic status (SES) ofthe participants ves

not discussed.  Future research should attempt to generate aparticipant POOL that

would reflect the population parameters for SES and race when testing, as well

as study nob-refened populatious with a larger participant size.

Diagrostic lrstrunen8aton
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In studies utilizing diagnostic instnmentation to select Participants, it iS

important to note that some instrments fcous primarily on  hyperactivity rather

than on the inattentive and impulsivity characteristics ofADD.  Examples

include the Comers Rating Scales andthe Comors Teachers Rating Scales, as

only the Hyperactivity Factor ves used in the datacoueetion ¢mpara a Plate,

1998; Muxphy, Conoly a Impala, 1994).  Such instnments clearly bias

diagnosis in the direction ofADD with hyperactivity.

Ofnote, the Child Behavior Checklist ltoks at overall behavior, and `ras

named on responses ofCaucasian mothers`  The CBC's main fcous is not on

ADD specifically, however.  Additionally, it veg discovered that 17.7% of

those children identified as "nomal' by the CBC were in fact from a clinic

population ampara a Plate, 1998).  Hom et al. (1989) admitted to using

instnmentation that ficousedprimarily on hyperactivity.  Arcia and Connors

(1998) used a combinaton ofthe Hyperactivity Index ofthe Connors Rating

Scales and the Comors Continuous Perfomance Task (CCPT) which measures

inattention, response speed, and impulsivity andhas less ofan emphasis on the

hyperactivity factor ofADD.  In future research, it may be ofinterest to use

diagnostic instnments that do not fcous exclusively orprimarily on

hyperactivity.  Additionally, tests designed to diagnose ADD specifically should

be utilized to ensure appropriate diagnosis.  Examples ofsuch instruments may

include the Cordon Diagnostic System, the Connors Continuous Perfomance

Test, and the Brmm Rating Scales for ADD ampara & Plate, 1998).  These

instnments focus on inattentiveness and distractability with less ofa fcous on

hyperactivity.  For example, data regarding the Bram Ratng Scales for ADD
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indicate high levels ofintemal consistency. and item conelatous to the overall

score ranged from .50 to .80, falling into the moderate to high range of

relialbility.  Additionally, test-retest reliability was .87 when the test was

adminstered for the second time t`ro weeks after the initial testing.

unfortunately, evidence for validity ofthe Brmm Rating Scales veg limited and

unexplored (Muniz, 1996).

£jifett'cut

When examining the literature supporting gender Similarities, same

statistical problems become apparent.  First. some studies did fcous primarily on

hyperactive, not inattentive, participants ®reen a AItepeter, 1990; Hom et al`,

1989).  In most studies, middle orupper class Caucasian males were the

primary participants.  Pemam , Walker, Sturges, and Hoza (1989) had a sman

nulnber OfParticipants in the Study, and fever Still that responded tO

methylphenidate intervention.  In addition to what Ham et al. (1989) felt was

too few subjects to be generalizable, they also analyzed the results with a

MANOVA which may have, in their summation, increased the probability Ofa

The II error.

Sumrmry

Upon the examination ofthe cunent literature, it canbe Seen that the

evidence argues against gender differences in ADD subtypes.  Interestingly,

there vere no biological studies to support gender sinilarities.  Regarding

treatment issues, girls andboys appear to respond sinilarly to methylphenidate

treatment, indicating homogeneous response to methyphentidate regardless of
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ADD subtype.  Additionally, it is unclean ifan participants Were medication

flree at the tine oftheir inclusion in the studies.

Overall, gender differences fialled tO emerge.  The few gender

differences discovered were not statistically significant and ficousedmainly on

the secondary oearning problems, extemalizing versus intemalizing symptoms,

peer difficulties, selfperception), not the primary (impulsivity, inattention,

overactivity), characteristics ofADD.  As ofthis date, these secondary

characteristics ofADD are not included in the DSM-IV criteria for diagnosing

ADD`  Regarding the Bevy et al. (1984) study that examined ADD hyperactive

type and inattentive type forboth school and clinical populations, no significant

gender differences emerged.   AIthough replication ofthis study is needed, this

may indicate that no gender differences for ADD exist regardless ifthe

participant is from a school or clinical population.

Another problem encountered with the literature examined includes the

large number ofdependent measures in these studies.  If  studies tend to use

many dependent variatles` this can result in a false rejection ofa tee null

hypothesis due to differences occurring by chance.  This would indicate gender

differences that may not truly exist.  However, this didnot appear to be an

overwhelming problem in most studies revieved, considering that few gender

differences surfaced.  As in the section supporting gender differences, there are

few studies and a severe lack ofreplication ofstudies that indicate support for

or against gender differences.  In addition, as with the methylphenidate study,

some studies also have a small number ofparticipants which may lead to

differences being foundbetween the sexes that may not truly exist.  This could
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explain some gender differences that appearedbut were not statistically

significant.  Meet importantly, no gender comparisons within ADD

subcategories were even considered in any study.
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Chapter Four`` Discussion and Conclusion

only a anal number ofstudies existedbefore the 1997 meta-analysis

conductedby Garb and Carlson that examine gender comparisous Or with a

large enough sample offemales to be included in this review.  Further, only a

handfu atbest after this date specifically lcok at gender differences.  Hence,

there ae only a few studies that deal specifically with gender comparison and

none that examined gender differences betveen subgroups.   The purpose ofthis

review was to examine literature regarding gchder differences within the ADD

subtypes, however, literature at the tine ofthis `whting on the topic dues not

cunently exist`  Hence, conclusions regarding gender differences within the

ADD subtypes couldbe considered as areas for further research Only at this

time.  No conclusion for or against gender differences within the SubtyPeS Can

be made at this time due to a lack ofemipirical evidence in the cunent research.

Although the literature didnot specifically examine gender differences

within the ADD subcategories, the literature did attempt tO examine gender

differences in general in ADD.  Differences that appeaed to emerge between

the genders vere not statistically significant andmay be explainedby tco few

participants.  Additionauy, these differences vere limited to the Secondary

characteristics (such as peer relationships, extemalizing and intemalizing

behaviors, and selfisteem) ofADD, but do not seem to include the primary

characteristics (inpulsivity, inattention, andhyperactivity).  The primary

characteristics ofADD appear similarbetveen the Senders forboth the

hyperactive and inattentive subtypes`  studies that indicated gender differenbes

in ADD in general had many methedological problems.  Hence, these studies
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that supported gender differences in ADD didnot appear to be methodologically

sound enough to make aconclusion that tne gender differences emerged.

Additionally, only two ofthe studies examined (Arcia a Connors, 1998,-

ELt et al., 1997) indicatedthatparticipants vere medication free before

inclusion in the research.  At least four studies ®reen a AItepeter, 1990; Berry

et al.,  1985; Ham et al`,  1989; Carlson, et al.,  1997) diagnosed participants as

ADD or nob-ADD during the research. Participants may or may not have had

an ADD diapesis prior to the sfudies`  AIso, Participantuse Ofmedication veS

not noted in these studies`  Ifmedication lnras being used at the time ofresearch

by the participants, it couldcall into question the results ofthe study as

medication may dininich ADD symptomology.  The use ofmedication by the

participants chouldbe notedby the researchers in future research.

A study which did note the use ofmedication by the Participants `nraS

East et al. (1997).  The results ofthe Emst et al. study found differences in

bran functioning between ADD bays and girls as veil as ADD girls andnomal

girls.  However, there is a lack ofreplication ofthis Study in the reSeareh and it

is difficult to detemine ifsinilar results couldbe obtained in future research`

Additionany, Peman, Walker, Sturges, and Horn (1989) found thatboth sexes

respond sinilarly to methylphenidate treatment.  It is unclear at this time if

methyphenidate affects those areas ofbrain functioning found to differby Emst

et al. as this was not examined in either the Emst or Pemam studies, nor in the

other literature examined.

Regarding iustnmentation, meet studies used inStrmentS that fceused

on the hyperactivity aspect ofADD.  This may be due to the large number of
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studies conductedbefore the current DSM-IV criteria included the inattentive

subtype, as well as the fact thatmany studies used teacher refeml which may

lead to a large number ofhyperactive participants over inattentive participants

being identified andutilized for research purposes.  However, Berry et all

(1984) noted that gender differences failed to emerge even When  both

hyperactive and inattentive, as won as school based versus clinical, participants

were included.  The results ofthe Berry et al. study bring into question ifthe

clinical and school (referred versus nan-referred) and tryPeractive versus

inattentive pepulations differ at all.

There are problems with the existing literature that need tO be COmeCted

in fut`ne reseach.  First, as discussed earlier, some ofthese studies included

only a sman number ofsubjects, or included too many dependent varichles in

the analysis ofthe data which may produce false results where none in fact may

exist, and any results from these studies may be questionable.  Second, at least

one study (carlson, Tamm a Garb, 1997) made allowances for the diagnosis of

girls for their study in order to gain an equal number offemales to males as

participants, which can call into question the validity ofthe results as correct

diagnosis becomes questionalble.   Third, there is a lack ofreplicalon for many

ofthese studies, regardless oftheir support for gender differences Or

similarities.  Furthemore, meet tests utilizedby researchers for diagnestiC

puLrPOSeS appear to be COusiStently biaSed in favor Of ADD hyperactive type,

with less emphasis being placed on iustnmentation designed to identify

attentional difflculties.   This might lead to an ovenepresentation ofthe ADD

hyperactive subtype in research.  Use ofinstnmentation fceusing on inattention
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and inpulsivity for diagnestic purposes may contribute to discovering that girls

may be underrepresented, or that the cunent statistics regarding ADD

subcategories forbothboys and girls are conect.  Meet importantly, no within

ADD subgroup gender comparisous vere evermade in any study.  In order to

make conclusions regarding gender differences existing within the ADD

subtypes, research needs to be conducted fcousing on comparing boys and girls

in the hyperactive and inattentive subcategories`  Conclusions ofthese future

studies could thenbe examined in an attempt to detemine ifthere are gender

differences within the ADD subtypes.

It appears that at this tine no conclusions regarding gender differences in

the ADD subtypes can be made due to methodological problems that exist in the

current literature.   In addition. replication ofstudies and corrections for lack of

power need to be under taken before a strong argument couldbe made for

gender differences in ADD.  Interestingly, the studies that appeared to be more

methodologically sound tended to repon a lack ofgender differences and, if

gender differences appeared, were not statistically significant.  It may be that if

a replication ofa statistically sound study is undertaken, gender differences

regarding ADD subcategories couldbe better examined .
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